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CARMEN SYLVA, QUEEN

AND POETESS, IS DYING

BUCHAREST PALACE

j - T nimrl TJnttnl
One oi jjes. nuvu ,
Women of Europe at ueatn s

Dodr as Result of Compli-

cation of Diseases

MARMED GERMAN PRINCE
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CARMEN SYLVA

LONDON' March 2 Carmen Hylv.i, the
Dowager Queen nf Humamn, and one of
the bcat-Iovc- d royal women of Kurope,

"vis dying at Inn ralnr-- homo In Bucharest,
accordlns to illspntuhcs received here to-

day.
Six ph. ah i.ins ha e pronounced her

case hopcle.s., to the Bucharest
i advices tiitnmittecl through Berlin. An
j Amsterdam dispatch !(! the Poetess- -

5 Quten was f'rst nttacKcd by bronchitis i

, unu in Huum iiik u um ii iuiiiiiiuiuuii hi
oilier diseases which ninkeu her recovery.
In stew nt h?r ndvanced age, extremely
doubtful.

If" fnrnwn In tlm nam iln nlllnie ftfi.
aimed by tho Dowager Queen Elizabeth
of Itumanla in her literary work, and the
name by which sho ia known among her

. own people and throughout Kurope.
t Carmen Sylva Is one of tho T",et loved

m.1- queens ia Europe and one of tho few who
t rtauy married ror love. no was oorn

ton December 2, 1843. the daughter of
' Prince Hermann of Wled, a German prin-
cipality, nnd nt Neuwled, her father's

capital first met her future husband, then
; Prince Ohailes of Ilohenzollern, who had
(' been recommended by Bismarck as ruler
'forhe turbulent Rumanians.

"it was a case of love at first sight, and
'.the Queen herself told of the romanco In

a later volume of reminiscences. "From
t, llemory's Shrine" After a short wooing
Tthe marriage nno celebrated on Novem- -

her 15. 1809. Jp 1831. when Prince Charles
i staved oft the defeat of Russia by Turkey,
t he was acclaimed tho saviour of Rumania,

ana his poetess-conso- rt was crowned with
mm, aj Bucharest. May 10, 1881.

Selection managers guilty
I Tbreo Enter Plea on Fraud Charges.

Sentence Suspended

.A nlea. of "nnln pontnili,iA" mq fintprpit
today before Judge Carr, in Quarter Kes- -

uo v.un, uy iiiumim iuuriui), wucil
Fox and Robert W. Simpson, Judge, Inspec-
tor and clerk of election, respectively, at
the primary election in the 9th division of

j the 27th Ward In 1913, to election Irregu-- ..

larltles. Sentence was suspended. The
r three defendants entered tho pleas on bills

charging them with "wilful fraud in con- -
duct of duties," Bills against' Joseph

.DugRn and Joseph O'Brien chnrglng the
s tame 'offenses wero submitted for ver-die-

of not guilty.
Assistant District Attnrnnv Mnnror M,

Plained to tho Court that, in hla opinion,
the Irregularities happened as a result of

neglect of lllltv iiml lint with nnv rpnl
.Intention tn flefrmiri ArnMlni. tn tha
indictments, 12 voters names had been

oea io uie returns of the officers.

Court Sustains Acker
f, Former Sheriff A, Lincoln Aclter was

upheld In an action during his term as
E" Sheriff today, when the Superior Court
grmreed a decision of the Municipal Court
r ln t)'mectln with the distribution made
rt? iilnl of Property belonging to the Arm
fc M Donohue & aibboney, undertakers. A
?;atcIaion. sustaining Mr. Acker, was givenypr Judge Head.
ft
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The fined thing About
Children it their Belief.

uo older they grow tho
more they doubt us.
Bade up that thHowtory to the Lady with a
Box of ChocoUtei J

JANAS
i H58 CANDY SHOP

SKFEET BELOW linnin ct
IH THE LINCOLN BUILDING
PaOAD ABOVE CHESTNUT

OPEN UKTJU MIDNIGHT
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PRETTY MODELS POUT AS CENSORS
PASS ONLY FIVE FOR FASHION SHOW

Girls! Girls! Girls! Plenty of 'Em, but Walnut Street
Association Is Very Particular in Its

Architectural Specifications
Many a model young woman Is not

really n good model at all, when It comes
to architectural attainments. That's why
nearly two Bcoro of nattily dressed girls
failed to meet tho specifications today for
tho Fashion Show, which Is to ho held at
the Bellovuo-Strntfor- d on March 22.

The show will he held under the aus-
pices of the Walnut Street Uuslness Asso
elation. Tho model candidates stormed
Its headquarters In the Uellevuc Court
Building In answer to an advertisement
which stated that 30 models were required
for tho event In question.

Statuesque brunettes mingled with
strawberry blondes, just as sweet as tho
title Implies; willowy girls towered with
an Imperious air above diminutive crea-
tures In furs, and the nssmhlago was dot-
ted hero nnd theio with white gaiters and
whlto turbans, under which powdered
noses nnd cherry lips wcro conspicuously
displayed. Tho lips pouted becomingly

i whenever their owner thought Bhe wnn
I being scrutinized

The- figures wero somewhat deceiving.
Thoso who looked symmetrical . under

j furs were found to bo decidedly angular
when their wraps wero thrown nsldo, and
oincrs who nppenrcii 10 uo angular uia
played artistic curves.

$86,794,250 LOAN PLAN
IN COUNCILS TODAY

C'nntlmird from I'ncr (lite
ilocln. Including tho ncciulnt-llo- n

of Inml upon which ih
erect them, tho construction of
luilkhentM, nnd for the re-
clamation nf land tn lie uhciI
fur the innnlructlon of wharves
ami docks 5,000,000,00

Tor trnnall puriionen 30,000,000.00
' Tmvnnl acquisition of land, preo- -

tlon, construction anil criulii--
ment nf the l'hllailclrhla tlen- -

era I Hospital nnd nurses' homo 3.000,000.00
Alterations nnd repairs nt City

Hall 100,000.00
Kite nilarlct, wapen and main-

tenance 4.900,803,00
To pay hills for materlnls anilsupplies furnished prior to Jan-- lunry 1, lHHi 3JO.000.00

The bill provides for hiost of the Im-

portant .municipal projects started un-

der tha Blnnkenburg administration nnd
for several sponsored by Mayor Smith.
The exception Is the art musoum, for
which no money has been found. Tho new
loan goes far toward exhausting tho bor-

rowing capacity of tho city, nnd tho
amounts Included arc intended to com-

plete many projects and carry on others,
such as transit, during tho four years of
the present administration.

The total of ?,1B,n00,000 Is set asldo for
tho completion of tho Broad street sub-
way and the Frankford elevated lines on
plans revised by Director Twining, of tho
Transit Department, and for tho construc-
tion of connecting lines said to include a
flvo-ml- surface lino ncross privately-owne- d

property nt Byberry.
RIOVIS'CIl KSTI MATES.

The transit estimate was reached after
conferences between Mayor Smith nnd
Director Twining, and tho estimates aro
said to be based on revisions of tho Taylor
transit plans decided upon nt these con-
ferences. Thoso revisions Include a
change In tho location of the central sta-
tion and tho rerouting of several lines.

The "unfunded debts", of the city total
'approximately $31,000,000 and nrc In-

cluded. They nro made up largely of tho
purchase price of lana? Taken or to be
taken for municipal purposes along the
Parkway, and In other sections of the
olty.

The Item for maintenance, current ex-
penses, n rescrvo for operating charges,
interest on bonds, etc., includes provision
for BOO policemen to bo added to tho city's
forco this year. It also Includes the needs
of tho various departments in oxcess of
tho amounts allowed them at tho first of
tho year.

Appropriations for these sums are now
In the hands of Councils Finance Commlt-te- o

nnd will bo ncted upon Just us soon
as tho loan legislation Is safely started
on its Journey. Other Items of tho loan
provldo for highway Improvements,
bridges nnd the rebuilding of Blockley,
as well as buildings for tho Insane nnd
tubercular patients. Indigent and nurses'
homo at Byborry farms. Several other
municipal Improvements, such ns tho
Southern Boulevard, are provided for In
items that nre subject to change by wny
of amendment after tho bill gets back
Into tho lower chamber of Councils on
report of the Finance Committee.

PLAN'S FOR AVIATION SCHOOL.
Next In Importance to tho loan legis-

lation will bo the passage of the bill leas-
ing the city's property at "Esslngton on
tho Delaware River to the Philadelphia
School of Aviation, to bo used for the next
10 years as n School for the training of
aviators for emergency work for the
Government In tlmo of war. The lease
carries tho nominal rental of ?1 a year
and tho ofllcers of the school Intend ex-

pending $25,000 In the Installation of
equipment and hydroaeroplanes. The
measure Is generally approved by mem-
bers of both branches and Its passage Is
certain.

A nominal tuition fee will be charged
and the cost of the school will be borne
by Philadelphlans who have Interested
themselves In tho plan to make this city
an hvlatlon centie second to none In this
country. The bill has the approval of
Mayor Smith, and the work on the school
will be started immediately upon the
passage of the necessary legislation.

Other bills for passage today include
one calling for. the cancellation of a
$735,000 balance left in an old loan au-
thorized for the purpose of abolishing
grade crossings in Port Richmond.

Reliability

NO. 12 UHTJNU JIO!i:ii
In Tldnce of HAUKKTT durability

the following export lilimieuU were
made during; February!

8VEIli:V
NO II WAY

HOI. LAND
rl WIT. BH LAN U
KNOl.ANl)
CHINA
EAST IhUIKS

Increased production now put u
In a position to make prompt ilclltcry.

The UABItETT exclusive feature
ucU an
Printed proof In multiplication
and division f portability I sim-
plicity and convenience-- are

reeponiible for tbU world-wid- e

popularity.
Phone or write lot demoneUatUa,

SYDNEY jE, SHARWOOD
DlvUten HttUn Uanaftr

Barrett Adding Machine Co.
503 Bulletin. Bid?.
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Some looked very stylish until they
moved and then their fntes were seated.
Tho Judges made It very plain that It was
Just as essential to know bow to walk as
It was to wear the latest creations.

K. J. Herlet, president of the Walnut
Street Business Association, who ex-
plained the necessary qualifications to tho
models, had a trying task.

With tho assistance of his nccrclnry.
Miss Florence llylcy, Miss Kmma Hart-ma- n

nnd Lulgl nionzl. who acted as n
board of censors, It was made- plain to
tho Impatient candidates that only those
who met tho requirements would ho
chosen.

There were .15 or 10 candidates, nnd by
the process of elimination the following
were selected: Miss Ollvo Hgnn of 2217
North 16th street; Miss Blanche T
Knowlcs. of Warren and Sergcniit streets ;
Mist lather Herd, of 1D30 North t'nmac
street; Miss Marlon Soule, of 22 South
16th street, nnd Miss Mlgnon lllllig, of
111 North fcdgewood street. Tlilitv

.models will bo chosen In nil from nppll- - j

cams wno win call during the week
Only Walnut streets firms will bo lop- - '

resented nt the show, at which nil tho nil- -
Vance styles In women's rnlnmnt will Im
displayed.

WOMAN DEFENDS HERSELF
WITH H0IL1XH WATER

Ono Assailant Probably Fntnlly Scald-
ed and Two Others in Juil

POTTSVII.l.K. l'n March -- . Lorenzo
Mlclml, of .Silver Creek, In In the local
hospital, suffering with probably fatal
scald wounds, and his brother I'asqunll
and Anthony N'obclln. nlso of Silver Creek,
are In tho county Jail here.

This is tho result of an nttack upon
Mrs. Xlcholan Stromers, of that place,
who testified before Alderman FreDcr, of
this city, that when they made their at-
tempt sho took a pot nf boiling water
from tho stovo nnd threw the contents
over Lorenzo. Tho others then fled. Their
urrcsts followed.

LOOP WILL BOOM REALITY

Walnut Street Merchants Hear of
Benefit From Transit Plan

The building of tho Mubwny loop on
Walnut stiect will Incrons" lenity values,
In tho opinion of IMgar (1. Cross, presi-
dent of tho Ileal Kstatc Hoard, who ad-
dressed the members of the Ocean City
Yacht Club this afternoon at tho St. James
Hotel.

Mr. Cross said that while Chestnut
street values were three to one In com-
parison with thoso of Walnut street, tho
proposed loop would servo to decrease tho
dispailty In values. Ho ituld that transit
nmdo travel and that density of travel
controlled real estate values.

If a subway station were placed on
Walnut street, between 0th and 10th
streets, as originally proosed, he said,
this would also add greatly to lealty
vnlues.

STRIKE PICKETS WORSTED

Dye Worker Arrested for Assault.
Another Stabbed

Tho plan of striking dyers nt tho Daniel
F. Waters Dye Works, 53 Wlster street,
Germnntown, to follow to their homes the
men who uro acting1 ns strike-breaker- s,

turned out disastrously for two of them.
Ono of them Is under nrrest accused with
assault and battery and Inciting to riot,
nnd tho other Is nursing u stab wound
In the shoulder.

Henry Huffnngle, of 12.13 Jutiliita
street, was held under $100 ball by Mag-
istrate Pcnnock today In tho (lermantown
station. He was locked up by Sergeant
Hirst, of the West Haines street stntlnn,
following a fight with Salvator Itanleln,
of 179 West Logan street, on Germnntown
avenue, near Logan.

Joseph Dwyer, 17 years old. of 20 Kast
Ashmead street, has a wound In tho
shoulder. He is the son of one of the
strikers. Ho was stabbed on Seymour
Btrect west of Germnntown avenue. Dwyer
was unable to identify his assailant.

Swap Autos; Both "Stuck"
VINBLAND, X. J.. Mnich 2 "I'll

swap you automobiles, sight unseen," pro-
posed Kdwnrd Charlcsworth, an account-
ant, to Stanley Fox, a mlllownor. "Done,"
said Fox, and the machines were pro-

duced. Both men say they were "stuck."
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911
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CHILD, ALONE IN HOME,

IS BURNED TO DEATH

Josephine Cnnchio , Victim of
Flames Baby, Scalded,

Mny Dio

JOSEPIIINK CANCHIO

One child Is dead today nnd nnothcr Is

thought to be dying ns a result of In-

juries received from (ho mid scalding
water.

Three-year-ol- d Josephlno Cnnchio, nt
800 Fltzwuter btreet, died last night
from burns received when sho brushed
against n hot stove while nlono In her
homo and then set lire to tho house when
she ran (.crcumlng for help. Her mother
beat out tho flames and the dying child
was rushed to the Pennsylvania Hospital
In n chemical fire englno.

Hut before the engine reached tho hospital
she died. Firemen extinguished tho blaze
that resulted in the home.

Sevcntcpii-tnonths-oi- d Josephino Manus,
just learning to walk, upset a bucket of
boiling water in tho kitchen of her home,
at 7S8 South 7th street, ycsteiday, nnd
was seriously burned. Her mother was
absent nt tho time.

TATE DESIGNATED

AS DETECTIVE CAPTAIN

Appointment to Vacant Post
Provisional, Pending Civil

Service Examination

James Tate, Jr.. today was recommend-
ed for tho appointment of captain of de-

tectives by Director of Public Safety Wil-
son, nnd ns soon ns the recommendation Is
ratified by tho Civil Service Commission
he will ussume ofllce. Ho has been not-
ing captain of the detective forco for a
month, following the resignation of Robert
D. Cameron as captain. The resignation
of tho latter went Into effect yesterday.

Tate will receivo n salary of $2500. His
appointment is only provisional, however.
It was explained by Director Wilson, and
In three months a civil service examina-
tion will bo held" for the position. In which
all detectives aro eligible to compete. The
salary going with the position is tho high-
est received by any member of tho police
forco with tho exception of tho superin-
tendent.

Acting Captain Tate, who Is 43 years
old, lives at 2208 South 15th street. Ho
was born downtown, where ho is exceed-
ingly popular and well known, nnd Is tho
personal friend of both tho Vitreu.

ASKS SIO.OOO FOR WIFE'S LOVE

Abraham Watkin Avers That Wom-

an's Affections Were Alienated

Abraham Watkin. a harncssmaker, of
500 South Randolph street, brought suit
ngalnst Samuel Chalkcn. In Court of Com-
mon Pleas Xo. 5 today, to lecover $10,000
damages for tho alleged alienation of tho
affections of his wife, Ida Watkin. Tho
plaintiff avers that tho defendant, who is
ii weaver, began to visit his homo nbout
nlno months ngo and "by divers artifices,
promises and gifts, alienated the affec-
tion" of his wife.

The Wntklns have been married for 16
years and have five children.

Judge Martin Issued a capias for the
arrest of Chalken. Hall was llxed'at $500.

K.icln in Cream
Silver Milk is pure, fresh, clean whole milk from
the choicest dairy herds of Pennsylvania. It is
condensed amid perfect cleanliness, and sweetened
with best granulated sugar. With perfect safety buy

HBRES

and use it for baby's food, or with tea and coffee, and for cooking.
It Is economical, and can be kept for a long tlmo in its sealed
can. FREE PREMIUMS FOR LABELS.

HIRES COHDENSED MILK GO,, 4 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Manufacturers ol COLD MILK evaporated, unaweeMntd

A week or ten days more, and the
rush for Spring clothes will be well
under way.
Men have avoided the rush by ordering
early; many more are doing so this week.

We believe it will be advantageous to
make selections now, while the spring
stock is still complete and time is not
limited.

HUGHES & MULLER
TAILORS 1527 WALNUT STREET

striking hatmakers
Want uniform wage

Stetson Men to Ask for U G. I.
Gas and No More

Piece Work

The nbolitlnn of piece work nnd tho
standardization of tho rale of remunera-
tion nro among the concessions which
the striking soft-ha- t finishers of the John
II Stetson Company will ask of their em-
ployers. The strikers, numbering, ac-
cording to their stntoinent, nearly 800,
met today In Odd Fcllbws' Hall, Kensing-
ton nicnue nnd Cumberland street, and
framed demnnds which they will try to
present to J. Howell Cummlngs, president
of the Stetson company.

They decided today that they would not
return tn work until the eight men who.
thes say. have been discharged from tho
factorv for union activities, are reinstated.
Thev also Insist Mint tho comp.my nbnn-do- n

Us practice of using gas manufneturrd
on the premises, which, they contend,
makes the workers ill. and substituto In
the woikrooms gns furnished by the Unit-
ed Gns Improvement Company.

The strikers nro dissatisfied with their
remuneration nt the Stetson plnnt because
they say that men who do nn cqunl
ninount of woik often receive ns com-
pensation widely varying sums. This
they wnnt remedied by the establishment
of n uniform weekly wage.

Tho strikers will endeavor to mako an
nppolntment today to meet Mr. Cummlngs
tomonow. A coinmltteo of four, repre-
senting each door at the Stetson plant,
was nnmed. It Is composed of Iioiijnmln
llnle. .Michael Shaw, Joseph O'Toole and
lM-e- Hnbrel. Tho meeting was presided
over today by LMwunl F. MoTcnk, ono
of tho discharged men.

McTcnk said that a count of thoso In
ntteudnm-- e was taken and showed thntthere were 782 men present, llo contendsthnt there aie BO mora on strlko whowcro not present nnd h paid thnt If they
could get the remaining 150 or so to comoout with lliem they would ho ablo to lieup the entire department.

Orders wcro given to tho strikers to
avoid making nny trouble for tho other
workers nnd not to go near tho Stetsonplnnt. Xeverthcless policemen are sta-
tioned outside the factory.

SUPERIOR COURT REVERSES
THREE AWARDS OF DAMAGES

Opinions of Justices Mean Loss to
Persons Who Were Inj'ured

The Superior Court In decisions given
out today reverses tho Judgment of lower
courts in three damage cases, In each of
which damages had been awnrded to tho
plaintiff. Justice Head Is the author of
ono of the opinions: the other two nre by
Justice Kephart.

Geoigo K. Mllligau. 10 years old now,
loses the suit brought for him by his
father, X. Kdwnrd Millignn, ngalnst tho
Hell Telephone Company. A $1000 verdict
had previously been obtained. The child
was Injured In 1912 when he rnn ngalnst
n Junction box maintained by tho corpora-
tion. Tho higher court held there was no
negligence on the part of tho company.

W. F. Green nnd his wife, Sarah, loso
damages awarded for Injuries received
when sho stepped on nn alleged defective
covering of a coal hole In Lombard street.
This suit was ngalnst tho city.

John Handall loses his verdict for dam-
ages against tho Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit Company for injuries received when n
street car struck his team. Tho Superior
Court ruled he was guilty of contributory
negligence.
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PHILADELPHIANS FACE

JAIL IN SLUSH PROBE

Two More Brewers' Witnesses
to Testify Books

Are Produced

PITTSHtmcm, March 2. This after-
noon In tho sixth contempt case to date,
In tho Federal tlrnnd Jury probe of brew-cr- y

nrtlvltlcs, United States Attorney B.
Lowry Humes asked Judge Thomson In
the United Stntes District Court to commit
to Jail A. W. Hrockmcyer, of Philadelphia,
secretary to Kriuln A. Schmidt, treasurer
of the Pcnnoylvnnla Hrewern' Association,
nnd John J. McDermott. of Now York,
clerk to the Labor Committee of tho Unit-
ed Stntes Drawers' Association.

Their refusal to testify for fear of In-

criminating themselves wns vigorously
by Humes ns a subterfuge to shield

others.
Klght packing cases, containing the 55

drawers of "confidential" files of the
United Stntes Drawers' Association, seized
Tuosdny on orders from Washington nt
the ofllces of tho association, 50 Union
cnunre. New York, wcro trucked Into the
ofllce of United Stntes Attorney Humes
shortly before noon today.

These are tho records the Government
will offer, with other evidence, nt final
nrguments In court tomorrow nn tho con-
tempt proceedings ngnlnat John P. Gar-
diner and K. A. Schmidt, of Philadelphia I

Hugh F. Fox, of Xew York, and Gustnv
W. Lombeck, of Jersey City, to refute tes-
timony that all records of tho United
Stntes nnd Pennsylvania Brewers" Asso-
ciation prior to Jnnunry 1 last had been
destroyed.

While tho records wcro being brought In
two young women nttnehed to tho ofllces
of the national association In Xew York
wcro being examined boforo tho Grand
Jury. They were Miss Bcrnadctto Tlghe,
of 211 West 107th street. Xew York city,
chief clerk, and her sister, Miss Kathryn
Tlghe, filing clerk.

Today a new figure In the case, L. II.
Schramm, first vleo president nnd chnlr-ma- n

of tho Labor Committee of tho
United Stntes' Brewers' Assnclntlon, wns
waiting In tho corridors to answer n
subpoenn.

Charles F. Kttla. of Philadelphia, sec-
retary of the Pennsylvania Brewers' As-
sociation, again took up his stand In
tho corridors, but wns not called before
tho Grand Jury.

J. M. Bracken, of Johnstown, president
of tho Cambria County Brewers' Associa-
tion, reappeared this morning, nccom-panlc- d

by a nowly subpoenaed officer of
tho association, F. A. Fletcher, of Johns-
town, secretnry-treasurc- r.

DIXON
Diitinctivc

House Established Iter,

We've received "official
notice" of a rise In fabric
prices. So It is only fair
to advise patrons of Dlxnn-Tallnrl-

nnd Dlxon-Servlc- e

of the fact. Wo would sug-
gest an early purchase of
our new Spring Suitings
Mill moderately priced at

$3S to $50.

1111 Walnut Street

A GOOD FOOT RULE
In to kefp your feet In good condition.
We'll Bhnvv jou how to do It.
H ANNA 8- - E- - Cor- - 13,h Sanom(0er era,,,,,,, a d

1S0I CIIKSTXUT ST.
Corns Itrmoied, 23c Ka. Manicuring, 33c.

A

consideration

TRKNTON
WILMINGTON

?7
SIX M

vf

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Q02 Chestnut Street

prepare, upon request, special
designs in color, for diamond
and precious --stone Jewelrj)

for
one experience necessary

judicious
ofany motor car is a ride in the

Packard' Twin-aSi- x

At the hands of owners, in all parts
of' the .country, it has shattered every
automobile tradition, nnd has itself be-

come the recognized standard of auto-
mobile perfection.

In its twelve -- cylinder motor are
blent power and silence, activity and
control, speed and security in such
delicate balance that it is as fully mas-
ter of the mountain route as of the
paved boulevnrd.

If you have not seen it in action,
we wantto help you to complete your
motor education. We promise you
u new thrill in the experience. A
telephoned request will schedule your
demonstration. '

r

IACKAIID MOTOR CAR COMPANY
ft' J'HlLAUKLPJtUA 319 North Brawl Sheet
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Refuse

Tailoring

LANCASTER
WILLIAMSPORT

TWIN
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MUST IMPROVE TOLL ItOAlS

Lancaster Company Ordered to, JPtit
Highway in Safe Condition

UAnniBBUna, March 2 the LanrW
ter and Marietta Turnpike rtompnnv harf
leen notified by the Publlo Bftrvie
Commission that It must put ltd toll
In proper condition nnd maintain It ithat there will be no danger to trnfflc.

Chief Engineer Snow, after an In
vcstlRatlon of the highway, recommended
scraping and rolling, and the building of
fences where the'ro are embankments, cUU
verts and ditches. Complaint was made
by Lancaster Automobile Club.

Final
Round-up- !

Now or
Never!

Your
last chance

to get a Perry

SUIT or
OVERCOAT

at its lowest
Price

this season!

One
Uniform

Price
15 -

for Suits and Overcoats
formerly $20, $22.50, $25

q This Sale is the Win-
ter Season's Peroration!
After this Unqualified
Clearance, there will be
an entire change of
Program, and Spring
will mount the Rostra
to present the story of a
new season. So, there
won't be any lower
price on a Perry Suit or
Overcoat this Winter!
When next October
comes along, the same
grade of goods will
command much higher
prices than these sold
for regularly all season!
IF you recognize a
really rare money-savin- g

Sale, wild horses
will be a poor second in
the sprint you'll make
for Perry's!

One
Uniform

Price
$15 (

for $20, $22.50, $25
Suits & $20, $22,50

Overcoats!

Perry &Co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnuts!,

1
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